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The objective of this part of the research was to provide accurate hourly
values of precipitation during the course of the PLUARG study on the ten
watersheds AG 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, TO, 11, 13, 14.
1.2 The Precipitation Gauge
For the PLUARG project, as for many hydrological and engineering studies
it is of vital importance to measure the precipitation reaching the ground
from the atmosphere as accurately as possible. Under present technological
conditions such measurement involves the use of some catching device or gauge,
which catches and measures a sample of the precipitation. The questions which
have always plagued the researcher are (1) Does the precipitation caught in
the gauge represent accurately the amount of water reaching the ground? and
(2) How many “samples” per unit area are needed for an accurate areal estima-
tion of precipitation?
There are many types of precipitation gauges, official and unofficial,
for rain and snowfall.
Orifice diameters vary from l0 cm. (Canada) to over
34 cm. (Sweden) and the height at which the gauge is exposed from 30 cm. to
more than 2 m. above the ground. Since the “catch” of a gauge varies with
orifice size and height above ground, data from different types of gauges are
not strictly comparable. It should also be noted that the Canadian standard
gauge does not measure snowfall, and that the standard method of measuring
snowfall in Canada is by measuring the depth of new-fallen snow with a ruler
and converting to water equivalent by dividing by ten. Since the water content













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































relatively convenient for the observer.



























































































































































































 valuable studies have been done on this aspect. An intensive study in Japan
(Larsen and Peck 1974) concluded that a rain gauge density of 1 gauge per
360 ha. gave a 3% error in storm rainfall measurement; 1 gauge per 4100 ha.
a 5% error; 1 gauge per 4900 ha. a 6% error; and 1 gauge per 6000 ha. an 8%
error. Thus, even in the largest watershed (Shelter Valley) the average error
for storm rainfall would be about 8%. If one is concerned only with monthly
precipitation amounts, the error, of course, will be even smaller.
1.6 Installation and Data Sample
The installation of the Belfort gauges at the ten watersheds, AG 1, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 13, and 14 was completed by May 15, 1975 (Fig. 2). The gauges
were located as nearly as possible in the centre of the watersheds. The
observer's duties were to change the charts three times weekly and send these
to the University of Windsor. He also saw that the pen and clock mechanism
were working properly and that the precipitation collector was emptied when
. necessary. Oil was added to the water surface in warm weather to prevent
evaporation, and antifreeze in cool weather to prevent freezing. Clocks were
operated on standard time throughout the year.
The charts were read at the University of Windsor and a computer program
gave hourly and daily values of precipitation (in mm.). The first month of
complete records was June, l975.
Monthly computer print outs were sent from
June, 1975, to June,
l977, to some twelVe research groups who requested the
information.
1.7 Monthly Precipitation Amounts
 
Total monthly precipitation for each station for the period June, l975,
to June, l977, is given in Table 1. For comparison, the thirty year average
monthly precipitation for the closest official climatological station is also
shown.
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*** Data from E1ora Sta
tion (— no intensities
avai1ab1e)




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































No. of Heavy *
Precip. Days
0 0 3 1
0 0 O 0 0
0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bulk mutton amok: int-ht.
Figure 3a
Figure 3b








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































barium sulphate crystals of uniform size. Absorbance of the barium sulphate
suspension is measured by spectrophotometer and the sulphate concentration is
determined by comparison to a standard curve. For sulphite, the acidified
sample is titrated with standardized potassium iodide-iodate titrant. Free
iodine is released when the sulphite has been oxidized, resulting in the
formation of a blue colour in the presence of starch indicator. For total
suspended and volatile suspended solids, the sample is filtered through a
pre—weighed glass fibre crucible (.45 microns) and oven-dried at l030C for
twenty—four hours. The crucible is dessicator cooled and weighed to determine
total suspended solids. The crucible is then ignited at 550°C for thirty
minutes, dessicator cooled and weighed to determine volatile suspended solids.
For chloride, the acidified sample is titrated with standardized mercuric
nitrate titrant to bring about the formation of soluble, slightly dissociated
mercuric chloride.
As far as the nutrient parameters are concerned, the following is the
procedure for total phosphate. After preliminary persulphate digestion,
the principle involves the formation of molydophosphoric acid which is
reduced to the intensely coloured complex, molybdenum blue, by stannous
chloride. Absorption is measured by spectrophotometer and the concentration
is determined by comparison to a standard curve. For total kjeldahl nitrogen,
the sample is digested with potassium sulphate and sulphuric acid to convert
the ammonia nitrogen of organic nutrients to ammonia bisulphate. The mercury
ammonium complex in the digestate is decomposed by sodium thiosulphate and the
ammonia is distilled from an alkaline medium and absorbed in boric acid. The
ammonia is titrated with standard sulphuric acid titrant. For nitrate and
nitrite, after filtering, the nitrates are reduced to nitrites with zinc.
Colour development is achieved by the addition of naphthylamine hydrochloride
and sodium acetate. The absorbance is determined by spectrophotometer and



















































































































































































































































































































































tabIes, are shown in TabIe 3, p. 26.)
 25
3.0 SURFACE LOADINGS
The concentrations of each parameter, shown in Appendix I, are of less
importance to the researcher than the surface loadings, the amount of each
element that reaches the earthls surface.
To determine surface loadings, the
amount of precipitation which occurred during each collection period at each
station was determined.
Table 3 shows
the twenty—three collection periods with
corresponding precipitation amounts for the six precipitation chemistry stations.
The surface loadings in kg/ha for each collection period are given in
Appendix II for each of the parameters.
3.1 Surface Loadings and Precipitation Amounts
Since the number of days in each collection period differed, it is not
possible to use the loading data in Appendix II (kilograms per hectare) to
compare station loadings,
However, the various loadings were compared with
the amount of precipitation which occurred during the collection period to
determine if precipitation does indeed "cleanse the air" of pollutants or if
increasing amounts of precipitation resulted in increased surface loadings.
In a study of individual
precipitation events and sulphate loadings
in
Windsor, Osborne (l976) used regression analysis and found that the amount of
precipitation accounted for 80% of the variation in sulphate surface loadings.
In the present study, surface loadings for each collection period were plotted
against total precipitation during the collection period for each parameter
and regression lines and correlation coefficients obtained. These are given
for the chemical components in Table 4 in descending order of correlation
coefficient.
An example of the scatter diagrams using the surface loadings of sulphite
for various precipitation amounts is seen in Fig.4“ Sulphite loadings showed







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Reiationship Between Surface Loading and Precipitation Amounts
  
Chemica] Coefficient of Regression 1ine
Component Coefficient r Determination r x = precipitation (mm )
y = rate of Ioading (kg/ha)
Suiphite .81 0.66 y = 0.09 + 0.016 x
Copper .77 0.59 y = .00072 + 0.00012 x
Chioride .62 0.38 y = —0 66 + 0.022 x
Posphate .55 0.32 y = —0.05 + 0.005 x
Suiphate .52 0.27 y = 1.91 + 0.044 x
Zinc .47 0.22 y = 0.046 + 0.002 x
Nitrogen .41 0.17 y = 1.25 + 0.024 x
Calcium .40 0.16 y = 0.35 + 0.007 x
Potassium .38 0.14 y = 0.19 + 0.006 x
3')
; Magnesium .36 0.13 y = 0.23 + 0.004 x
; Lead .33 0.11 y = 0.0048 + 0.00004 x
D























































































































of determination, 66% of the total variance in the rate of loading of sulphite
was due to a linear association between precipitation and rate of loading,













precipitation explained 59% of the surface loadings, for chloride 32%,
phosphate 38%, sulphate 27%, etc. All chemical components except sodium
showed significant relationships between loadings and precipitation amounts
at the .05 level of significance. This is contrary to the idea of
“scavenging” which implies that as precipitation amounts increase, the rate of
loading decreases. Rather, with most components, as the amount of precipitation
increased, so did the loading rates.
3.2 Surface Loadings in grams per hectare per day
In order to compare the chemical loadings over time and geographically,
all data were transformed into surface loadings expressed as grams per
hectare per day. Monthly and annual loadings can thus be easily obtained.
These data are shown in Appendix III Tables I-XI. It will be noted in the
nitrogen table (Table III) that only eleven collection periods were reported.
A great deal of trouble was encountered with the nitrogen analyses and with
analyst errors in the method used. Consequently many data were discarded.
The data in Appendix III, the loadings in grams per hectare per day, were


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and AG 4 was normally distributed with the deletion of one extreme value.
The nitrogen samples were found to be normally distributed (Table IV).
This may be due to the fact that the sample sizes were moderately small, but
when the significance level was reduced to 0.20, all of the watershed samples
still fit a normal distribution. This latter procedure is necessary to reduce
the probability of a type II error, which is accepting the false null hypothesis
that the data conform to a normal probability distribution keeping in mind that
the significance level reflects the probability of making a type I error, which
is rejecting a true null hypothesis.
With respect to the phosphate data (Table V) watersheds AG 3 and AG 4 were
found to depart significantly from normality at the .05 level. When the data
were subjected to a logarithmic transformation better fit to the normal curve
was obtained implying that these data might best be described a log — normal.
As far as the metals were concerned, all of the sodium, potassium and
magnesium sample sets (Tables VIII,IX and X) were normally distributed at the .05
level of significance. For calcium (Table VII) only one watershed sample, AG l0
departed significantly from normality at the .05 level. When the single high
value was deleted from the sample, it was found to conform to normality.
The sample data were sufficiently close to normality to run analysis of
variance comparisons between the sample watersheds on all the data save the
phosphate and conductivity data, because the F—test is reasonably robust and
not strongly affected by occasional departures from normality. However, it
did seem wise to subject the phosphate and conductivity data to a log
transformation before running any parametric tests on that data.
4.3 Time Series Studies
Since the data were obtained monthly over a two year period, some of the



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































magnitude of the correlation coefficient linking loading and precipitation
amount. It is noted that the parameters with trend lines horizontal or with
slightly decreasing slope were those with the lowest correlation with
precipitation amount (e.g. sodium).
Statistically significant trends were also detected for calcium in AG 3,
potassium AG 1, and phosphate for AG 1, 4 and 10. The decreased loadings for
phosphate more than the other parameters, could indicate a true decrease in
the phosphates in the atmosphere.
Once the trend lines were fit to the data, a runs test was applied to
the positive and negative deviations from the trend line in order to detect
possible cyclical effects (Hammond and McCullagh l974). In this investigation,
the runs tests were all negatiVe indicating that the pattern of deviations from
the various trend lines all did not depart significantly from a random pattern
suggesting that the short term temporal variations of the precipitation
chemical data behaved in a random fashion. However, a longer term study may
yield quite different results, because the sample period in this investigation
is too short to have much confidence in these results,
 
4.4 Analysis of variance Tests
In order to assess the areal variability of watershed precipitation
chemistry, an analysis of variance and Bartlett's test were run on each
chemical parameter except heavy metals where sufficient data were not available.
In the case of the phosphate data and the specific conductivity data, the
analysis of variance was run on the logarithms of the data due to the normality
problem. Prior to each analysis of variance, Bartlett's test was run to assess
the equal variance requirement of analysis ofvariance. Basically the Bartlett's
test is used to test the null hypothesis that the sample variances are equal
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For degrees of freedom 5 (# of watersheds e1), chi~square critical = 11.07 at
the 5% 1eve1




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tended to be significantly higher in watershed AG l0 as well. Watershed AG 3
tended to have significantly higher calcium levels than watersheds AG 4 and 13.
Watershed AG l3 also had a significantly lower mean calcium concentration than



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(1) Omitting l extreme hlgh value.







































































































































again showed no significant differences among watersheds.
Mean daily loading
of nitrogen is estimated at l04 g/ha/d or 38,000 g/ha/yr.
Brezonik (l975)
stated that nitrogen fluxes in rural barnyard locations in Wisconsin have been
reported at 30 kg/ha/yr while rural non—barnyard as well as urban fluxes were
l3 kg/ha/yr. He attributes this to ammonia absorption from the air.
5.3 Sulphite
Surface loadings of sulphite showed no significant differences among the
six watersheds studied. The mean loading was 43 g/ha/d or l6,000 g/ha/yr over
the watersheds of Southern Ontario.
5.4 Calcium
Calcium appears to rank next in order of importance as far as surface
loadings are concerned. Mean values ranged from 16 g/ha/d in AG l3 to
44 g/ha/d for AG l0. The analysis of variance test indicated that significant
differences did exist among the watershed loadings. Calcium levels in
precipitation were significantly higher in AG l0 and AG 3 than in the other
watersheds, with the exception of no difference between AG 3 and AG 5. Calcium
loadings have been thought to be related to rOad salting but all of the gauges
were at least 400 ft. from the nearest road. It is not known why AG l0 and AG 3
have higher calcium loadings. Averaging the six calcium loadings gives a value
of 27 g/ha/d or l0,000 g/ha/yr loading value for Southern Ontario. These values
are lower than Shiomi's Lake Ontario basin values. However, the inter-laboratory
comparisons which were carried out during the course of the study indicate that
our analyses for calcium may be giving concentrations which are too low.
Fifteen samples from the “precipitation only“ gauges were analyzed and the




Sodium loadings appear to be similar to calcium loadings in the PLUARG
watersheds, mean values ranging from l7 g/ha/d to 28 k/ha/d. The analysis
of variance tests showed no significant differences in sodium loadings among
the six watersheds. The mean loading was 23 g/ha/d or 8,400 g/ha/yr. This
value is lower than Shiomi's value for Lake Ontario stations (ll kg/ha/yr)
and similar to Kramer's values for Northern Ontario (8 kg/ha/yr). Fifteen
samples from the “precipitation only“ samplers were analyzed and concentrations
averaged 5 % of the bulk sampler concentrations.
5.6 Chloride
The surface loadings of chloride ranged from l6 to 28 g/ha/d for the six
PLUARG watersheds. The analysis of variance test showed no significant
difference among the watersheds. The mean loading was 22.5 g/ha/d. Shiomi
reported similar average loadings of l6—2l g/ha/d for the Lake Ontario basin.
The corresponding annual loading is approximately 8,300 g/ha/yr in Southern
Ontario. Five “precipitation only“ samples were anlayzed and these averaged
65% of the concentrations in the bulk precipitation samples.
5.7 Potassium
Mean potassium loadings ranged from l5 to 28 g/ha/d over the six water-
sheds. No significant differences were found in the loadings. The mean value
for Southern Ontario is thus 2l g/ha/d or 7,700 g/ha/yr. The fifteen
“precipitation only“ samples yielded great differences in the concentrations
of potassium compared to those in the bulk precipitation samples, from l% to
900%. Consequently, no conclusion can be drawn with regard to potassium in




Surface loadings of magnesium ranged from ll to 37 g/ha/d in the six
watersheds and the analysis of variance tests showed significant differences
among the watersheds.
The magnesium levels in watershed AG l0 were significantly
higher than all the other watersheds.
There is no obvious reason for this
difference.
Perhaps some local industry in the St. Catherines area may be
causing the higher magnesium levels in AG l0.
If AG l0 values are omitted,
the mean loadings of magnesium in Southern Ontario were ll g/ha/d or 4,000
g/ha/yr. Fifteen “precipitation only” samples were analyzed and the con-
centrations averaged 40% of the bulk precipitation concentrations.
r.
9.9 Ehosphate
Phosphate loadings ranged from 8 to 13 g/ha/d in the six PLUARG watersheds.
The analysis of variance tests showed no significant differences among the
watersheds. The mean loading value of phosphate for Southern Ontario is
9 g/ha/d or 3,000 g/ha/yr. This is equivalent to 1,000 g/ha/yr of total
phosphorus. Brezonik (l975) stated that the range of phosphorus loadings in
a Wisconsin study was from 0.1 to l.O kg/ha/yr. Shiomi did not give surface
loading values and stated that there was little relationship between sample
location and phosphorus concentration. There were six analyses of
“precipitation only“ samples and since the relationship between these con-
centrations and those in bulk precipitation samples ranged from 4% to 200%, no
conclusion can be drawn concerning surface loadings of phosphorus from
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Only two sets of nickel analyses were made. (Table XII Appendix 1).
0f the twelve samples,only five showed detectable concentrations of nickel,
two at AG l, two at AG l3 and one at AG 4. The presence of nickel at the two
stations near leamington might be due to the presence of the automobile plants
in Detroit—Windsor. For chromium, two sets of samples were also tested and
only three had detectable concentrations; two at AG l and one at AG 4.
Eight “precipitation only“ samples were analyzed for heavy metals, (two
zinc, two lead, two copper and two cadmium). Strangely, all except one of
these had higher concentrations than the bulk precipitation samples. No
explanation can be offered for this result.
5.ll P 0.8 5
Seven sets of bulk precipitation samples (27 in number) were analyzed
for P.C.B.s. In only three cases were P.C.B.s not detectable by the pesticide
laboratory. Average loadings ranged from .00l3 at AG 5 to .0026 g/ha/d at
AG 3, with an average value of .0020 g/ha/d or .73 g/ha/yr.
Five “precipitation only“ samples were anlayzed and these showed






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 The surface loadings for each parameter (with the exception of the heavy
metals and P.C.B.s in which the sample sizes were too small) were subjected
to statistical tests with the following results.
Conclusion II
Comparing surface loadings with precipitation amounts showed
that in every case increased precipitation resulted in '
increased surface loadings. Correlation coefficients were
significant for each parameter except sodium. This result
added further proof to an earlier finding by Osborne (l976)
that in individual rainstorms, precipitation amount explained
80% of the variation in surface loadings of sulphate.
Conclusion III
With a few exceptions, the parameters had normal distributions
at each station. The few which did not conform to normality
were found to have a log normal distribution.
Conclusion IV
The analysis of variance tests showed that with the exception
of calcium and magnesium there was no significant difference in
surface loadings at the six watersheds. For most parameters
then, it is not possible to draw isoline maps of surface














































































































































































































































Since one year of the study was one of above average precipitation
and one year had below average precipitation, the mean loadings
obtained in the present study probably approximate the mean
precipitation situation. The loadings given below are those
obtained from the bulk precipitation samples and expressed in
grams per hectare per year. The parameters are arranged in
descending order of magnitude.
Southern Ontario Surface Loadings kg/ha/year
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CONCENTRATIONS OF CHEMICALS IN PRECIPITATION
(Note: dates for collection periods 1—23
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SURFACE LOADINGS 0F PARAMETERS (g/ha/d)
(Note: Dates for collection periods 1-23
listed in these tabIes are shown in















































































































































































































































































































































































































































CoIIection Period AG I AG 3 AG 4 AG 5 AG I0 AG I3 AG I* AG I3*
 
I
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Ko1mogorov—Smirnov Test for Norma1ity of Conductivity
 
Theoretica1 Cumulative Proportion Observed Cumu1ative Proportion by Watershed
 
(z va1ue)
AG 1 AG 3 AG 4 AG 5 AG 10 AG 13
<—22 .023 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000
<-1z .159
.087 .000 .000 .091 .050 .045
< 0 .500
.696 .767 .705 .636 .600 .636
<+1z .841 .783 .857 .824 .818 .800 .909
<+22 .977
.913 .952 .941 .909 .900 .909
>+22 1.000
1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Samp1e Size 23 21 17 22 20 22
Mean 51.2 60.7 55.9 47.1 70.8 69.2
Standard Deviation 24.8 28.6 49.6 23.0 36.9 66.0
*
Dmax
.196 .262* .205* .136 0.100 .136
Theoretica1 Cumu1ative Proportion Logarithmic Transformed Cumu1ative Proportions
(z va1ue) AG 1 AG 3 AG 4 AG 5 AG 10 AG 13






.521 .521 .588 .545 .600 .545
<+1z .841
.782 .854 .824 .727 .800 .909
<+22 .977 .913 .952 .941 .909 1.000 .909





Standard Deviation 0.190 0.166 0.304 0.208 0.216 0.299








   
Koimogorov—Smirnov Test for Normaiity of Suiphate Concentrations
Theoretica1 Cumu1ative


















































































163.8 172.3 210.4 151.8 162.3 144.0 186.6 2.256









Significant at 0.05 1eve1
a
AG 4 without extreme high va1ue
b
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a AG 4 1ess extreme high va1ue
b
AG 4 after 109 transformation
*



































































































































* Significant at 0.05 level
a AG 10 less extreme value






















































































































Ko1mogorov-Smirnov Test for Norma1ity of Sodium Data
Theoretica1 Cumu1ative Proportions




























































































































































































































Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test for Normality of Magnesium Data
Theoretical Cumulative Proportions


























































































































































































rmat Y = a i mx


































































































































































































































Trend Equation Format Y - a t mx
* Significant at 0.05 1eve1
** Yes = signifi




































































































































































t =.____ t =
m Sm
Trend Equation Format Y = a i mx x = time interva1




































































Y = a i
*
Significant at 0.05 1eve1
** Yes = signific
ant at 0.05 TeveT
APPENDIX V
TABLE V
































































































































Trend Equation Format Y = a 1 mx x = time interva1
* Significant at 0.05 1eve1




































N 19 19 16 18 17 21



















Trend Equation Format Y = a * mx x time interva1
* Significant at 0.05 1eve1






















AG 1 AG 3
AG 4 AG 5























































































* Significant at 0.05 1eve1

















































Trend Equation Format Y = a t mx















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(1) Based on a 1ogarithmic transformation





























































































































































































































































   
APPENDIX VI
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE BETWEEN WATERSHEDS
TABLE X - Magnesium
Source Sum of Sguares dj_ Mean Square
Between Watersheds 9821 5 1964
Within Watersheds 19831 117 169
Matrix of t-Tests for Individua1 Watershed Differences
AG 1 AG 3 AG 4 AG 5 AG 10
AG 1 - 1.13 0.97 0.63 5.21*
AG 3 - 0.13 0.49 6.25*
AG 4 - 0.34 5.97*




TABLE XI — PCBs
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